Multi-Touch Overlays
TouchMagix™ MT-Series

500°
32°

3 years warranty
High-Speed Multi-Touch overlays from 32° to 500°
Up to 40 touch points supported
Pre-fitted with toughened glass, no assembly required
Plug n Play installation, no driver required
USB powered
www.touchmagix.com

TouchMagix™ MT-Series Overlay Specification:
- Technology: High-Speed Infrared
- Multi-Touch Points: 2 Touch, 6 Touch, 10 Touch
- Glass Type: Tempered Rear Glass (up to 65")
- Frame Material: Reinforced aluminum alloy
- Max Screen size: 72½" In
- Power Adaptor: No adapter required, USB powered for up to 65"
- Interface: USB
- Response time: 5 ms (max)
- Touch Method: Finger, gloved hand or any other pointer
- Touch Durability: Unlimited
- Redundancy: If fault occurs, works for up to 10% damaged tablets
- Touch Activation Force: No pressure required
- Programming Interface: Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 10, Mac OS X, Android
- Operating System: 32-bit Windows 8, 64-bit Windows 10, Mac OS X, Ubuntu
- Operating Temperature: -10°C to 60°C
- Operating Humidity: 5% to 90% RH, non-condensing

Wireless Multi-Touch Collaboration & Annotation Software

MagicSlate™ Multi-Touch Software

MagicSlate™ is the most scalable, easy to use and beautifully designed multi-touch software. It’s great for creating interactive presentations and can be used as a powerful kiosk software tool to:
- Customize graphics to reflect your brand’s look and feel
- Media support - VAGS, videos, PDFs
- Built-in annotation layer with emailing option

Content Customization Services

Have a content idea? TouchMagix™ has an in-house content development team to create experiences of global standards. Being an end-to-end solutions provider, we work together with partners and their customers to understand content requirement and deliver custom experiences.